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ITEMS OF INTEREST
ft MUX til) FROM

OUR EXCHANGES

Meadow Grove News: Rev. E. T.
Antrim was in Hartington Tuesday
on business.

lloyal items in Neligh Lender: Le-l- a

Francisco expects to commcrf"
teaching school next Monday t'
nenr Neligh.

o

Tekamah Herald: Mr. and Mrs.
George Carter, of Omaha, sJpent Sun-
day in the city as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Latta.

Ponca Journal: Joshua Leonard, a
pioneer resident of Emerson, was
here Tuesday afternoon on business
with the county board.--

o
Sioux City Journal, 13: Mrs. Ma-

tilda Orr was granted a divorce from
x J. FrnnkOrr on the grounds of cruel

and inhuman treatment. She was
"rented the custody of
Helen Om

Hartington Herald: . Col. B. Z.
Bnird was a passenger to .Omaha this
week.... Mrs. C. M. Uaird of "Wnusa,
was in the city for a few days the
past week visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Champion.

O

Wayne Herald: Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Munsinger and baby arrived here on
Wednesday evening from Dakota City
where they visited Mrs. Munsinger's
parents. Joe arrived home several
weeks ago from ovcrsens, and is look-
ing well.

o
Sioux City Journal, 0: Mr. and

Mrs. Madius Learner and Woods Lea-
rner, of Dakota City, Neb., and Rev.
A. B."Icamer, of Des Moines, Iowa,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Learner while attending the exer-
cises of dedication week at the Trin-
ity Lutheran church.

o
Wakefield items in Wayne Herald:

Mrs. Henry Kohlmeier and Mrs. Evans
planned a surprise party on Mrs.
August Fischer Friday afternoon.
The occasion wns to celebrate Mrs.
Fischer's twentieth wedding anniver-
sary. The guests all had a delight-
ful time in fancy work and visiting.
Lunch which the guests brought with
them, was served.

t o
Fonda, Iowa, Times: Miss Lillian

McLaughlin- - of Alta,-- where .she is a
'teacher in the public Schools, was an
over Sunday guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Burt Kroesen. .. .Misses Gladys and
Eleanor Bithal, of Storm Lake,wcre
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kroe-
sen Friday evening while on their way
to Spencer to visit friends.

o
Wayne Herald: Mrs. F. S. Berry

arrived home Sunday evening from
a visit with relatives nt Sioux City.
....Miss Gladys Orr of South Sioux
City arrived in Wayne Saturday
mornng to visit friends.... The father
of Frank E. McDonald and Mrs. E.
J. Raymond, the latter of Des Moines
died at Los Angeles, Cal., this morn-
ing, aged 83 years. The McDonalds
were early settlers of this county.

o
Walthill Citizen: Geo. H. Lamson

was a Pender business visitor Tues-
day. He went via Lyons and paid
His old friend, Editor Mose Warner,
a visit. They were old schoolmates,
and George says they had a most en-
joyable visit.... Mrs. L. M. Cooley
and daughter, Mrs. Earl E. Bruce, of
Wakefield, came Friday for a visit at
the Mason home. Saturday noon
Mrs. Bruce left to join her husband
at Cordover. Mr. Cooley came Sat-
urday for a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Mason, and family.

o
Dallas, S. D. News: The All

Snints gave a farewell party for Mrs.
Homer Hetts in the Guild Hall Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. H. Slaughter
gave n short biography of Mrs. Hetts'
life in Dallas, which called to mind
many humorous events. Mrs. Sears
gave several delightful readings and
Mrs. Rndcliffe and Mrs. Breidster an

HOUSE

original poem set to music. A de-

lightful luncheon was served and the
guild presented Mrs. Hetts with a
set of salad forks in appreciation of
her long and faithful work with
them.

Allen News: Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. McAfee, Thursday, April L a baby
boy....Reba Buckly went to Jackson
Saturday to start taking music les-
sons at the convent.... The Fred
Benstead and Chas. Brown families
drove to Goodwin Saturday night

nd spent Sunday at the Rudolph
Jchroeder farm near there Mrs.
.Mn Allen and Mrs. R. Twamley
w-- i.t to South Sioux City last Fri-
day to attend a "surprise" party in
honor of their mother, Mrs. Mary
Blessing, who was 81 years old that
day.

o
Hartington, Neb., special in Sioux

City Tribune 10: Trial of the suits
against Dixon and Cedar counties,
growing out of the deaths of Frank
Brienzo and Mnble Mace on the night
of Saturday, May 11, 1918, has been
postponed to Monday, April 21. The
trial was to have started today.
Brienzo, his brother and the Mace
woman, residents of South' Sioux City,
were driving from South Sioux City
to Yankton and were on the road on
the county line between Dixon and
Cedar counties when the automobile
in which they were went over
the Misouri river bank.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 10: Arthur

Hausman, 19, today caused the arrest
of his father-in-la- J. Manor, of
South Sioux City, for carrying con-
cealed weapons. A few weeks ago
Hausman married a daug-
hter of Manor. He went to Huron,
S. D., shortly after the wedding,
leaving his wife with her parents.
He alleged today that when he called
at the home, her father met him at
the door and threatened violence if
he did not leave. Manor alleged his
daughter's love for her husband cool-
ed when he failed to send her money,
for support. Manor was released un-
der $300 bonds, his hearing being set
for April. 19.

Lyons MirrorSun: Mrs. M. M.
Warner and daughter' Mary, were in
Oakland Monday.... We failed to
mention that Henry Crellin was up
to Homer and Dakota City last week.
....Miss Sylvia Lamson, a niece of
Mrs. M. M. Warner, was here from
Wnlthill Saturday. Charles
Adair, a sister of Mrs. Peter Peter-
son, was here from Sioux City the
first of the week.... Geo. Lamson was
here from Walthill Tuesday. He U
a son of our departed friend, Amos
Lamson, who settled in Dakota coun-
ty in 1856.."... The Oakland Indepen-
dent has the following to say of our
Superintendent of schools who ap-
peared on the Sunday School pro-
gram: "A new speaker at the con-
vention was Prof. Clarence Linton,
of Lyons, who spoko on the topic,
Brother! ng the Boy." His earnest
words showed that tho "boy" is his
heart problem and his address re-
ceived much favorable comment.

Emerson Enterprise: Wm. Kuhn
went to Dakota City on business
Monday morning. .. .Mrs. Sol Smith
and daughter Hazel, were among tho
oiuux. oii,y visitors aaiuraay. . . .Airs.
John Watson visited Friday and Sat
urday with her niece, Mrs. Harry
Church, of Sou-t- Sioux City.... Mrs.
Flegg and daughter Wilma, of Crof?
ton, who have been visiting at the
M. McEntaffer home, returned to
Crofton Tuesday evening. ...Mrs. A.
King, of Carroll, came Saturday to
spend a few days with here parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. McEntaffer. She
returned to her home on Tuesday.
....Geo. Watson fortunately recover-
ed his Ford car which was taken from
him several days ago. The party
who borrowed it "to show his wife
how it could go" forgot to bring it
back and Mr. Watson concluded he
had taken it with him. It was
found standing in tho street in South
Sioux City and as his name was
found in it, Mr. Watson was notified
as to its whereabouts and brought it
home.

Sioux City Journal, 12: Mrs. John

OF SERVICE

Ford
LKT 31 KN WHO KNOW DO IT

If you. use "bogus" or counterfiet parts for re-

placements and repairs to your Ford car, you can't
expect satisfactory nor durable service from your
car. I's not fair to the car to repair with poor
quality parts. Stick to the genuine materials
and have your Ford car cared for by men who know
Ford mechanisBi and how best to keep the car in
working order. .Bring your Ford car to our. shop
where you'resure of the square deal; sure of Ford
materials and sure of Ford low prices. Keep your
Ford car running full standard.

Located on the Washington Highway

Homer Motor Company
THE

riding

...Mrs.

Ford

r
TREAT 'EM RIGHT

Our soldiers finished their
job quickly and thoroughly. In-ste- ad

of two million more going
over, two million are now com-
ing back.

BRING 'EM HOME

Uncle Gam still needs ioney
to do this. Won't you lend it?

BUY W.S.S.
i

Hanson, of. South Sioux City, is ser-
iously ill at her homo with influenza.
....Mrs. C. G. Clements has departed
for Grand Mound, la., to attend the
funeral of her brother-in-law- , who
died of influenza. This is the third
death in her family in eight weeks.
. . . .The visions entertained by Da-

kota county, Neb., officials of a rapid-
ly swelling school fund through tho
confiscation of automobiles driven by
booze runners have fallen flat. 'Twas
naught but an idle dream brought
about through a misinterpretation of
of a decision of tho suureme court.
As the law had been understood, ma
chines driven by liquor transporters
could be seized, held for a certain
period and sold. The proceeds were
then to be turned over to the school
fund. With Sheriff George Cain
holding eight machines recently seiz-
ed, varying in value from 500 to
$2,000, the school fund apparently
was due for a substantial increase.
The supreme court's decision, howev-
er, it was learned last night, pro-
vides that the machine can be con-
fiscated and sold, but that after
court costs against tho owner of the
machine have been deducted tho bal-
ance of the money must be turned
over to the original owner of the
car.

o
Hind Tn Rnntli Qinnv fit.. XTnlx.

Sunday, April 13, 1919, Robert Mc- -
onuc, ugeu oo, oi uiauetes. no is
survived by his widow, a daughter,
his mother and a sister.... In a fall
from a freight car in which she had
been playing, Mabel Aus-
tin, of South Sioux City, had one
hand badly lacerated Sunday when it
caught on a projecting rod on the
car. ...Katherino Carney, of South
Sioux City, who recently submitted
to a transfusion of blood operntion
in order that tho life of her father,
Michael Carney, might bo prolonged,
is seriously ill at her home. Physi-
cians state that the operation has no
bearing upon her illness. .. .An un-
usual situation respecting the dispo-
sition of an automobile held by Sher-
iff George Cain at Dakota City, Neb.,
devuloped yesterday. The car, , a
new Columbia six, was seized Satur-
day, March G, when Cy Thompson of
Allen, Neb., was arrestod at the com-
bination bridge for illegal transpor-
tation of liquor. The charge follow-
ed tho discovery of a pint bottle of
whisky in the car. Upon arrest
Thompson claimed ownership of the
car, which ho had purchased that day
from the Deuley Motor company, 313
Fifth street, Sioux City. Then
Thompson, discovering that the loss
of his car was probable through con-
fiscation notified an Allen bank to
stop payment on a check given tho
automobile firm. The check was re-
turned to tho Dealey company, and
yesterday they appeared before Coun-
ty Judge Sherman McKinley, attemp-
ting to recover the car through re-
plevin. Judge McKinley has not yet
issued tho writ of replevin, taking
tho case under advisement until moro
details of the tangled ownership can
be procured.

m:i: mi:i:ting
(From Farm Bureau News.)

A meeting for tho purpose of
studying bees their habits, diseases,
methods of handling, cquipinqnt, etc.,
will be held at tho S. A. Mason homo
two and a half miles south of Dakota
City, Thursday afternoon, April 17th,
at 1:30. A specialist from tho stato
university will assist in tho meeting.
This farm is especially suited for
such a gathering, as they have over
90 stands of bees and lots of equip-
ment of all kinds.

i'on s.n.r
Ono Queen Incubator, used ono sea- -

.son, and in good shapo.
I Mrs. T. H. Sullivan, Jackson, Nob.

1
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"War Savings Stamp J
'V1CTOUY NOTTS"

Hut one week remains until tho
Liberty Loan or, properly speaking,
the Victory Note Drivo on April 22.
How much have you decided to in-
vest in Victory Notes? Notice we
do not acll these bonds as previously,
for they are merely notes payable
by the government in from one to
five years.

Leaving our patriotic duty out of
consideration, first, we wish you to
see that, these Notes aro tho best
investment that can be made. The
interest upon the short-tim- e note will
be between 4 and 5 por cent.' Vory
few banks pay as high interest; the
duration of time is only five years
at the most; tho nation is your se-

curity. By means of tho install-
ment plan, the younger generation
may also buy notes, thus saving for
tho future what otherwise might
uselessly squandered. The older
generation need not fear (as with
previous longtcrm bonds issued) that
they will never have the use of tho
principal as the government option
permits tho payment of Victory
Notes in from ono to live yoars.
From a purely business standpoint
then, Victory Notes are a wise

for anyone.
We are glad to 'say, however, that

true Americans do not look at tho
financial si do only, but sco in this
Drive, another opportunity to prove
.their intenso patriotism and worth.
Many argue, "Wo havo given so much
already." Let mo ask, what havo
we done in comparison with what
other countries havo done? Yet wo
nro enjoying tho same fruits of vic-
tory.

,

What havo wo done in comparison
with tho enormous sacrifices of those
boys who offered thoir lives that we,
our homes, America and tlfo world
might bo safe? Havo we given so
much when we consider thoso khaki-cla- d

boys who loft home, friends,
business; who went into tho bleak
unknown of No-Man- 's Land, in the
cold grey of dawn; thousands of
whom aro coining back home maimed,
crippled or helpless for life; fifty
thousand of whom paid tho supreme
sacrifice passed from life's promis-
ing manhood into eternity tiiat wo
might bo safe. They gavo their
all. Aro we unwilling to loan, not
to give, .a small portion of the wealth
that this country has given us?

"But why aro billions moro need-
ed?" You ask. Tho expenditures
have boon great, we admit, but no
greater than absolutely necessary to
bring the war to a speedy termina-
tion. Consider, for example, tho
expense of raising and equipping an
army of 4,000,000; of transporting
2,075,831 soldiers to Europe withing
nineteen months; and of retaining
2,000,000 moro who wore soon to have
been sent across.

When tho war broko out wo had
but 250 vc.'isols avallablo for war pur-pose- s.

Before tho signing of tho
armistice wo had 191)0 war vessels
launched. Bonds paid for those ves-
sels. At tho snuio time wo hud
5,400,00(1 pounds of gas ready for shin-nion- t.

Our aeroplane program cull-
ed for 4000 planes at tho front by Juno
30, 1919, Germany realized that
this was 1000 moro than she could
possibly have. It cost millions for
cannon, machine guns, ammunition,
ambulances, etc., as well as Hoveral
million to "stock tho pen" with Ger-
mans.

And is not tho victory worth all
this? It has been estimated that
within six months. moro 100,000 moro
American boys would havo foundgraves in Franco. What aro 100,000
American lives worth? Suppose that
included tho ones dourest to your
heart? No valuo can bo placed upon
human life. To end this war, thon,
and to save theso 100,000 Uvea was

worth any expenditure, however great.
The war ended because Germany

saw our strength, felt our power
manifested by our gigantic and rap-
id preparation. The war ended be-
cause. Germany feared America with
her wealth of resources, her enthusi-
astic and untiring efforts at prepara-
tion and most of all, her millions of
loyal citizens who so nobly supported
their nation in her four Lilierty
Loans. '

Even now that tho war is ended,
Amoricn's sons and daughters will
not falter. They,will finish tho task
begun; will pay tho debts incurred
by the war's speedy termination with
100,000 or more lives saved; will
bring back the boys to home and
happiness; will euro for tho unfortu-
nate wounded; will provido for tho
widows and orphans of heroes slain;
will uphold tho prlncibles for which
America has always Btood.

America calls to each loyal son and
daughter today! You will not let
her call in vain. Let both men nnd
women respond to her .clarion call by
loyally ami wholo-heartedl- y buying
Victory Notes, April 22.

LET 1 MAKE OUll WORD GOOD
' ti i al test of patriotism is will

you . j on the jolt until it it finish-
ed? i

When you make n promiso to keep
it. On April (i, 1917 we, THE UNI-
TED STATES GOVERNMENT, prom-
ised the Imperial German Govern-
ment a good licking. So far as
fighting goes, wo have niado good,
but the job is not finished until tho
bills are pnid. Lot us complcto the
promiso of April G, 1917, by fully
subscribing our Victory Loan quota
on April 22, 1919.

In days goije by in most e ty

you could find tho citi-
zen who, though able, was slow to
pay his honest dobts, and frequently
it was necessary to bring pressure
to boar before ho would do so. Tills
citizen was known as tho "Dead
Beat", now ho is termed tho "Slack-
er." If wo fail to support our
Government by rofusing to subscribe
to tho Victory Loan promptly, all
civilized nations of tho world enn
truthfully say that tho citizens of
these UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA aro slackers.

HAVE WE DONE OUR SHARE?
Between April G, 1917, and Novem-

ber 11, 1918, moro than four million
OI Ollr hnVS lnlnnll llin rnlnva nml

I more than two million of them cross-c- d

the Atlantic to crush tho great-
est military organization of all time.

I In tho great struggle, sixty-thrc- o

jmousanu oi our ooys mnuo tho su-
premo sacrifice for .our protection

land happiness. Those boys, some of
Mium irom uaKoia io., gavo up their
lives and aro now taking their last
long sleep in tho blood stained bat-
tlefields of Europe. No ono can
know how bravo those boys and young
men were nnd how determined to de-
feat an enemy who was their en-
emy becauso he was an cnomy of
frco people over hero. Can it bo
nOSSibln thorn Iirr nnu Anniplnnnn
who want to leavo what their sol- -
dier boys began, unfinished? Tho
answer will bo in tho Victory Loan.
We want n completo victory. Wq
cannot celebrate until wo show the
vanquished foo that wo think enough
of Victory to nay for it. Do your
duty mid pay for the prico of peace
that you will enjoy. You have
bought something. It's yours. Lend
to pay for it nnd get n receipt. Buy
Victory bonds nnd help the Govern-
ment that helped you. A few
months ago, wo wero lending for
wnr. Today wo aro to lend for
peace. Don't bo selfish and unpn-tribti- c.

Buy Victory Bonds and let
it bo a Lonn of Thnnksgivlng.

JRS. FRANK CHURCH,
Publicity Chairman.

HHHHDHUU!!!!!
BUY

B ANOTHER

VJVAR SAVINGS

v CT1Mirt.tii

I! HUnnuii i ii Hi in

VAllM 11U1U2AU NOTES
( It. Young, County Agent

Tho Dnkotn City Farmers' Eleva-
tor meeting which was to bo hold
Inst week was postponed until Thurs-
day of this week. It is expected
that tho entire $20,000.00 will bo
rniscd by tlint time. Tho constitu-- ,
tlon and by-la- will bo ready
adoption at tho meeting, Thursday
night, April 17, nt tho Court House.

On Thursday afternoon beginning
at 1:30 a bee meeting will bo held
on the S. A. Mason farm two nnd a
half miles south of Dakota City.
This is an Idcnl place for n meeting
as they havo over 90 stands of bees
and u largo amount of equipment.
Mr. Baker, to whom tho bees belong,
is ono of tho most successful apnrists
in Northeastern Nebraskn. A. spec-
ialist from the Stato University will
bo in xchnrgo of tho mooting. This
work should bo of interest to older
children, ns woll "as men and women.
Tho afternoon will bo very full.
Conio for it nil.

From April 21 to 2G a series of
pocket gopher eradication demonstra-
tions will bo hold at various points
over tho county. at the present
tlmo four preclncs are organized for
control work, Thoso precincts will
bo moro thoroughly covered during
this series of meetings than those
not yet organized. By organization
wo mean they hnyo a lender who hns
promised to assist in his immediate
neighborhood. During tho summer
ve hopo to complcto (ho organization

work in tho county, and will thon hold
more meetings.

Sdvcntccn meetings will bo hold
during tho week. Ono of these will
bo in tho forennon of each dny and
two in tho afternoon. Wo know tho
peoplo aro busy and it will necessary
for us to mnko as much progress ns
possible. For theso reasons wo will
not bo moro thnn n couple of hours
at a place.

The Schedulo is as Follows:
Monday, April 21.

9:00 A. M, Miko Boler's, Sr.
Jackson. ,

1:30 P. M. Henry Ebel. Coving-
ton. ,

3:00 P. M. Island School House.
Tuesday, April 22.

9:00 A. M. Nncora School House.
1:30 P. M. Dan Hartnott, Hubbnrd.
3:00 P. M. John Luzio, Hubbnrd.

Wednesday, April 23.
9:00 A.M. H.C. Hanson, Omadl.
1:30 P. M. Louis Knudscn, Hubbard.
3:00 P. M. Louis Larson, Hubbjitd. J

Thursady; April 24. '$
9:00' A. M. A." M.v SorensenVSchool'
House, Pigeon Creek. v

1:30 P. M. Martin Hogh, Goodwin.
3:00 P. M, M. McTnggart School
House, Summit.

Fridny, April .25.
9:00 A. M. Don Forbes, Dakota City.
1:30 P, M. Stephen Joyce, Dakota.
3:0 P. M. , C E. Armbright, Dakota.

Saturday, April 2G.

9:00 A. M. Anton Larson,- - Willis.
1:30 P. M. R. E. Evans Office, Tia- - ,
kota City.

Mr. Mickol, a speclnllst in rodent
control work will conduct this wdrlc.
Mr. Mlckel hns n new method of
poisionlng. Some momber of each
family should bo present at ono of
theso meetings. We fool suro that
they will bo worth your tlmo. AWo
will havo poison for sale at cost.
Boys should bo Interested in this
work.

T,HE PAINTER'S BE8T FRIEND

Of. nil tho many liquid sub- - ;
stances which can bo used for
tho binding of paint or dry Bub- -

stances which when dissolved In
water nro used ns vehicles for
pigments none fulfills necessary
conditions so well as linseed oil,
tho king of tho fixed oil, and,

k what Is of enormous Importance,
k docs It as cheaply. It Is tho
k painter's best friend becauso It
k makes his work satisfactory. k

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Grain

We have a Complete Line .of
Oil Meal, Shorts, Middlings,
Bran, Meat Meal, Tankage,
Baled Hay, Chick Food, Etc.

Coal from $4 to $7 per ton

Just received a car of Nut Hard Coal

Slaughter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
Phono 4, Dukota City, Neb. HermiuU Foley, Mgr.
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